
 

 

Convict Highway Information 
 

* Approx. 1-1/2 miles of concrete highway was built 

with local funds ($30,000/mi.) in 1914 at local 

taxpayers expense with convict labor provided from 

the reformatory at Anamosa, Iowa 

 

* Convict labor was legally approved, at the time, but 

only at or within State-owned facility boundaries (?) 

and  under the supervision of the Iowa Dept. of 

Transportation 

 

* Approved  and built because of the impassable sand 

banks through Fredonia, Iowa, easterly from the Iowa 

river. This route was deemed critical to the western 

expansion of Iowa and the west 

 

* The Convict highway is  part of the Iowa Historic 

Registered Highway system and is on the routes of 

the: 1) Great White Way (#28)  

       2) IOA Short Line (#34)      

       3) Southwest Trails  (#64) 

       4) Blue Grass Rd. (#7)  

 

                    -  SPECIAL NOTE - 

 The Convict Highway fits the National Historic  

Roads  “Omaha Declaration” of 2009 stating; 

“Historic Roads are vitally important cultural 

resources that embody significant developments in 

engineering, design and social history.”  

 

                  PROJECT GOAL 
This project is undertaken by a group 

supporting the Louisa Hometown Pride 

efforts.  Information via a survey and  

personal contact will  then historically 

add enhancements to  promote and 

encourage visitors to the site. This 

project will also contribute  to the  

other historical and  natural  

attractions in Louisa County, Iowa. 

 Info - Contact: Katie - lccb@lccb.org 

               or Tom  - Apwood70@aol.com  

 
 The Convict Highway ____  is conveniently found 

immediately north of Iowa highway 92 east of 

Columbus Junction and the Iowa River.   

-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Project Sponsored by: Louisa Development Commission 

      through their  “Hometown Pride Program” 

And supported by - Louisa County Board of Supervisors 

                                 - Louisa County Historical Society 

                                 - Louisa County Conservation Board 

                                 - Eastern Iowa Tourism Association 

                                 - U of Iowa CEE  College 

                                 - Portland  Cement Assoc. 

                                 - Iowa Concrete Paving Association 

 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------                                            

Please visit other Historic Louisa sites 
*Swinging Bridge - Columbus Junction  

* Heritage Center - Wapello 

* Toolesboro Mounds, a National  Historic Landmark 

*Six Littleton Brothers Civil War Memorial -  Toolesboro 

* Post Office Museum and Lora Rock Gallery - Morning Sun 

*  Water and Bike Trails on/along the Great River Road 

*Louisa Wildlife & Refuge area 

(Proposed Project) 

Celebrate 
Louisa County Iowa’s History 

and  the historic 

1914 Convict-Built 

Concrete Highway 

 
 Visit and learn about  one of the 

earliest concrete highways built in 

the nation and likely the first public 

highway built with Convict Labor. 

-------------- 

Enjoy “Naturally” Louisa County, 

IOWA 
 

mailto:lccb@lccb.org


TECHNICAL STUFF 

 

 

 
Materials/Construction 

Dewey Portland Cement,  Buffalo, IA. 

River stone,  Muscatine, IA. 

Length - Approx. 1.5 miles Width - 16’    Thickness- 6”-8” 

Baker Expansion  joint spacing -30’, occasional other 

Mix &  pour on site 

 

 
                                   Paving Gang, 

 
Mixer/lift bucket. Note mixer sizes/ water pump 

 

Convict Camp by Iowa river 

ROUTE / EQUIPMENT 

 

 
West terminus - Iowa river 

 
Intersection - 214 St & 155 Ave 

 

 
Expansion joint - Baker Type 

 

 

      SOME TALK AROUND TOWN in 1914  

 

* “Ain’t no bottom to this stuff (sand)” 

* “Grandpa remembers the campfires seen from CJ” 

* “Records   not found to show how the County   

       Board of Supervisors were able to have convict  

       labor provided…” 

* “Convicts allowed to dress in respectable gray” 

--------------------------------------- 

Sept. 24, 1914 - Louisa Safeguard - “Clark, 

Hansen, Bierman & I (Editor) drove over to 

Fredonia. Work about done, convict camp moved to 

the river area, Muscatine Company furnishing 

supplies has failed to provide mtls. needed  so men 

used weatherboard for expansion joints in the 

interim.” 

Later - “The Supervisors voted 2-1 to allow 

additional appropriations ($1000 from local banks) -

- unless they reconsider - Jones  favored add’l 

expenditures, Nelson talked sane in looking the 

situation over but voted against it.” 

 

November 5, 1914 - “Road completed. A (Good 

Roads) moving picture made.  Road permanent, or at 

least we hope it is, Probably be the last piece 

(concrete) in Louisa  County because of cost.” 

 

Ralph Snyder Remembers - “Some of these men 

were nice fellows to talk to. Kids in town walked 

down near their camp and saw guards, tents and 

watchdogs. One convict came to cook meals for    a 

regular worker who lived nearby. Prisoners brought 

in six at a time. Men paid  40 cents/hr. 

“Completed project the talk of the town. Fredonia 

was incorporated in 1874, but re-formed in 1922 to 

control speeders on the cement highway!”    

 

Other Reading: 
* Fredonia’s Convict Highway - Woodruff, (LOUISA’S history) 

* Fredonia History - B..Bliven  

* Historical Summary of Transportation in Iowa - Thompson 

* History Anamosa Reformatory -Prison Industries Museum 

* Iowa’s Historic Automobile Roads - UofI Archeological Dept.  

* Olde Roads, Corners & Hills in Louisa - Woodruff 


